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Attorney General Tom Clark ha filed an 

Anti-Tru t s uit against the Dupont empire. The 

government : uit charge th t ~ Du ont, General Motors, 

and U .. Rubber Yiolate the A ti-Trust laws. It calla 

on Dupont to sell all its s tock in General otors. 

Also, it asks members of the Dup ont famil7 to sell 

all their s tock in U.S. R~u~b~b~e:r~· _________ _, 

In addition to the three big companies, 

Dupont, General Motors and U.S. Rubber, the suit 

names as defendant,, a hundred and twenty eight 

aeaber of the Dupont famil7. Alo, three corporation• 

that are described as the per onal holdin eoapani•• 

of the Dupont s . 

According to the Attorney General, the 

govern■ent aims to break up, what he calls, America'• 

largest single concentration of industrial power. 

All thi. , he aye, includes combined asset ~ worth 

tour billion, two hundred and ti!t7-nine million dollar• 
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from which there i s an annual inco me, a f ter the 

deducti on of taxes, of four-hundred-and-twent7- nine 

million. 

The Duponts haven't made their d tailed 

reply, yet. But, Pre ~ident Crawford Greenwalt, 

head of Dupont, says hie com an7 will defend it self 

with the utmat vigor. 



~OAL 

ur rise move by John L. L w1s. The United 

M+ne orkers or e red a ck to t he soft coal its when 

their tend Y v c a tion ends on Tue s day. The miners, to 

work - t . r e d ys a eek. 

nd why h s John L. Lew i ap a r ntly thrown 

a ide his tr ditional no-contract no-work policy? 

Sending the miners b ck without a contract - although 

their resent contr ct expire a t midni ht tonight? 

John L explains in soft words. Today he told his union 

leader ~ that he want s his new wage agreement to be 

neg?ti ,t ed , under what he terms, conditions of the 

least possible strain on the miners, the industry, and 

the ubl i ~. Which means no im ediate shut-down of coal 

~~~ 
~roduction - s was expected; a~ no possibility of 

the government using anot , er Taft-Hartley strike 

injunction ngai st the mine workers. 

As a r e sult of the Lewis order, the contract 

negoti · tions at While Sutphar Sprin s, est Viralnta, 

are ~ee& until July Twelfth - the coal operators 
A A 

describing the new Lewis move as bombshell. A move 

they had never ex acted. 
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Pre ident Geor e Love of the Pitt burgh 

con olid tion Coal Company --~ chief ne ot1ator 

for t e ope r a. tor s - s a ys Lewis' t r ee-da ,c- work.-week-

order is 1110 a l. ~ e 

Le : is t .a t t l ey:L b low 

' low ~em er day, for 

ay , t e op rater s ave told 

t e w 1stles at t i.a mines, 

~ 
ork -- and ex ect the miners 

I\ 



Today in Washington, the Senate practically 

killed the administration's labor bill, by pa s ing 

it in a new form. The Senators votin approval of 

an amendment which convert~the new plan to a modified 

vers ion of the Taft-Bartley Law. The Senate 
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day i n as hington, th e en te pr ctical y 

· i le d t he dmini s tr a tion' s la bor bi 1 , by voting to 

appro ve n amen dm ent which conc ert s the new bill to a 

modifi ed ver i on of the Taft - Hartley Law. The Senate 

decision e an s a defe at for Pre s ide nt Truman and a 

vict or f or e a tor Taft. The T ft am end~ent, adopted 

by t he Senat e, outl aws the clo s ed shi, assed 

pie eting , j uri d ictional strikes feuds between 

t1 n ions; ·and al so regu 1 ates the union s hop and union 

welfare funds. 

lxteen Democrats voted with Thirty-Three 

G •• P . ... enator , in f avor of the Taft A end11ent. 

Th e administration bill so riddled, 6C~ording 

to Vice- President Alben Barkley, that hen it goes to 

i it 1·11 hP.ve t he Hou s e, where its f ate is uncerta n, 

on l y nine l ine s of the original text-everything else 

changed. 

pokesme 

re i ent Trum an is ex ected to veto it. 

CI O and t he A.F. of ~- s ay they f r t he • • • 

i nf vor of Ke eping the resent T f t - Hartley aw on 



the boo o t ey c nu e i 1n t e ineteen Fifty 

election to lect Congress more riendly to labor. 



R 

r p i n t 0 V t o r a 

~ . r . C 0 r tion in t .e ~ t r of 

reor ,, ni , 1 t _,. 
C iv br C t. e ent. 

r r . e e i C t 1 o . e er tic n tor 

Rus e ll Lon , 1n the tor not to try nd create 

an dif ere c e s bet een 1 self an r. Tru an. •1 

on't t in I ·1ant to st rt any division or dis ute 

with t e Pre ide t 0 t e Unit d Statd " s id r .. , 

oov r. nd he added t at the President b s been most 

~ 
000 er · tive in th1 ork. ~ he went on to say that 

men could diff r on secondary 1s ues, but the 1mpDrtant 

thingc: ~ w s to agre on rimary 1asues. 

~-P~. 
One of~ Hoover's differences with President 

~~~~ 
Tru an, ap ar ent 1 y, 

1 
'"9e---deei-l~ t-c&-~ a uropose :" new 

overn ent de rt ent. r. Truman w~nts it called 'The 

lt\n. 
e rt ent of elfare.• kt .foHte~~ee~ Hoover 

I, 

and some emb r of his commission, feel that the word 
' ' 

" elf r " ~~g:,t' ~ . 'It mi ht make 
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t r n to a r di t d C r e 

b y r e . . r t t ' ' r an, jected . . a 

1 n u C 1 n 1 ecur 1 t Bo rel - a lan 

f r JU i .ob li z t i o of t 1~ c o t y in t ent f 

\· r . T e i n t, ' t t od y's r co fer.nee, aid 

he d e a en C 1 n, ch le t ned it don. 

L. t Tue a , B c told a ashington 

audience t t rthur Hill, for er c ir n of the 

tional ecurity Resources o rd, h dra n up a plan 

for 1ndustr1 1 mobilization oft e country. hat the 

board a d proved it, that Hill took it to the White 

House, and t ere ad it turned don by the President. 

Mr. Truman may have ~ad a good reason for doing what he 

did, s~id 3 rucb, but we still don't h ve a nlan. He 

added tat e must be pre ared and re dy at all times. 

The adm1n1str tion view, ho ever, is said to 

be to a it - to dra up a mobilization plan if an 

e er ency com The bite House not anting to make it 

1. 1 to ar In tead, have eem tat t e coun ry s c ose • 

n omnibu bill on h nd, one 1v1n ide no ers; a bill 

I 
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that ca n be transla ted 1n a hurry, if need be. 

In ew York today, a s he was a out to sail for 

Europe, re port ers uoted r. Truman's denial to 

Baruch. 

His sole obsbrvation was:- •1 have been 

reading ay speech again, and I think i''' pretty good.• 

But he said he himself had no dtscuesed any national 

mobilization plan with Mr. Truman; and added that ,he 

President has enough trouble without being 

bothered by him. 



SOVIET ~ 

fbe [re ■lin still making a ·big to do about 

the four power conference in Paris_ calling it a total 

Soviet victory -- a triu■ph of Russian diplomacy. 

In Moscow today, Foreign Minillt.er Yishinaty told soviet 

correepond&nta that the !••tern Power• ba•e been 

co ■pelled to accept, what be called - the apirit of tlle 

propoaala Russia ■ade at the oonterenoe. Aa4 that 
• 

he bad been successful in matin1 the le1tern rorel1a 

linist~rs alter their so-called fir■ polio7. 

lishiat7 flatly contradicted Deaa &ob••••'• 

1tateaent that the agree■ent reached on Geraaa7 wa1 

caused by the eucceas of th• lar1ball Plan. Aooor4iq 

to Visbinst7 it was the failure ot the Mar1ball Plaa 

not the 1uoces1 ot it that brought re rult at Paris. 

la Bow could the Marshall Plan be ucce11tul, 1114 be, 

it the author ot this plan waa relie•e4 ot hie po1t, 

and repla ced by another. In other word• fi1hinat1'• 

idea i that General Marshall wa• dropped•• Seoretar, 
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of State becaus e his plan for European recoYerJ was 

a failure. 

A for Sussia abandoning its support of 

Jugo s lavia' s claims against Austria, said Yiahinat7: 

that polic7 was adopted b7 Russia because tb, 

lre mlin was aware of Marshall Tito•• ander-haa4 

negotiati ons and secret parle71 with the leatera 

Powers. 

So, Pari~ turned out to be a one baadre4 

perceat Ru sian victor7 1a71 Yi1hin1t7. The 10100• 

n,w,papers are carr7in1 banner headline• with th• 

Yi1hin1ky 1tateaent; thia •• a cliaaz t• • thr••

day build-up of the idea that Soviet Diplo■ac7 

triu■phed at Paris. 



JIJRLIN 

There is still a uartial blocka de 

The Rus s i a ns having put new restr1~t1ons on food 

traf f ic on the highways. Soviet soldiers today stof'L. 

a-hundre~ and,sixty food trucks~;;;* ~e,i diverted~ 

to t he Soviet sector. There they made the drivers sell 

tc 
the food t:w. Soviet markets. Perhaps because that 

" 
part of Berlin, under the shadow of the Iron Curtaln, -

1s short of food. The population desperate. ._ The 

Russians are hij a cking the foe the Western Powers 

are sending into Berlin from the West. 

Jillill'°To make it all official, this 1u44en 

stopping of Allied food trucks, the Soviet transport 

com ander today issued new orderst ••• tu, a■e119t •• 

the same old story - obstruction. ~ Soviet order• 

*8-;.;*:~'1each truck1 leavlng the city1 muat have a 

ape: all~e.ndo sed Soviet ;z;~:etore it can uae the 

,._ --~ I Mgh -epeetl H....e~~ this afternoon, new 

Soviet roa d blocks appeared all along the Western 

approa ches to Berlin. The Russi ans stopping all 

veh icles and edestr1ans, sear ching !or food. b1oh 

/\ 
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they s eiz ed hen t hey found 1t. 

Major General George Bays, the u. s. 

commander s ays t i at the new Soviet regulations &bd 
J 

the roa d blocks, viol a te Moscow's agreement to 11ft the 

Berlin block~de. And, t hreaten Berl1n' a food supply. 

The situa tion s erious, .he empha.s1zed,beoau1e, although 

the r a ilway strike ended on Tuesday, so far not a 1in11e 

food train has arrived in the city. And 1t may be 

several days before the railroads get into serYiae. The 

new Soviet highway obstruction -- just more lu1a1an red 

tape to keep the Berlin blockade still going. 



The verdict in the Judith Coplon case __ 

guilt lnd Federal Judge Albert ReeYes says he will 

pronounce sentence tomorrow. 

The jury of eight men and four women 

deliberated nearl7 thirty hours , before reachia1 

what turned out to be a unanimous verdict. The 7oua1 

woman, a former Justice Depart■ent analyst, stoo4 

white faced*• in court, to hear · the word •1uilt7• 

repeated over and o•er again, twent7 siz ti••• 

in all, as the jury waa polled. Judith Coplon touad 

guilt7 on the two count for which •h• ••1 ohar1•i • 

just &ealing go•ern■ent docu■ent s , and stealin1 the ■ 

to send to Bussia through GubitcheY, the Buaaia■ 

with who■ she 1aidlhe ••• in lo••• ... "'k ••••ll•I 

When the ••rdict was pro1ounced, the 1irl 1 1 

attorney pleaded for a stay of sentence. Be wante4 

the judge to delay this until his client 



on charge s of conspiracy, with GubitcheY, in lew 

York. But the pro secuting attorne7 - objected. Be aatin 

for a quick s entence. To t~s the judge agreed. 

A. for Judy Coplon, we are told she toot the 

Yerdict calmly, her eyes bright, her face controlled. 

•I don't want to say an7thing• ia all •h• would 1a7 . 

to reporter in the courtrooa. But her piotare1que 

attorne1 said that he was going to appeal on 

e•erything. E•erything from soup to nut,, wast~• 

wa1 he put it. To which Judy Coplon out114e the 

court added in a aaall, quiet Yoice. •tbe oal7 t•iq 

I can say ia: •1 a■ ianooent•. 

Still out on bail - thirt1 thousand dollar 

bail - she went to her hotel - to comfort her ■other. 



§JTB BISS 

At t e Hiss per jury trial ~ Hew Tert, Qt~ 

t oday John Fost e r Dulles testified that last August 

~~&ft e W sug es te d to Hiss that he resign 

volunt rily as President of the Carne ie Endowment 

for I n ~ rnationa l P ae . The evidence of th6 American 

Dele ate to the United at1ons conflicted with wh&t 

Hiss said in cross-examination last week - that 

Jon Foster Dulles had not 

U.S. Attorney Murphy then rad the court a memoranda 

drafted by Dulles and other trustees of the endowment. 

In Which Dulles told Hiss that he thought he 1houl4 

resign v lun arily to relieve the endowment of 

embarrassment which D lles corroborated on the 

witness stand. 

Earlier today efense Attorney Lloyd 

Stryker tried to put a fifty-o ne word qu stioG 

to psychiatrist Carl Bin er. The question 1aid to 

be one of the lon est in t he history of any cour t. 

But the jud e ruled against the psychiatrist &nawerin1. 
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And w a t was that uest1on? In simple 

1angua e 1t, ou ld be -- •as a psyc 1atr1st, what 

do you thin of h1ttake r Chambers from what you 

know a out 1m and ~• f rom watching him 1n courtt• 

Dr. 1n er, Professor of psychiatry at Cornell 
. 

University 
through 

as been in court r1 ht ax•x••1• the 

trial, ob erving Whittaker Chambers and taking note ■ • 

Ever body wonder1n1 w at he was there for and what 

he ,ould say. But Jud~e ~aufman .eeded an objeo,1on 

from t he pros cut1ng Attorney - and ruled that Dr. 

B1n er must n~t testify. 



JOMEI DRIVERS 

Here's one we've heard before. A national 

Safety Council speaker in Portland, Oregon repeated 

today that women are better auto■obile drivers. At 

any rate he says they have fewer accident 0 -- eYeD 

if they do give a few wrong signals . Be add1 that 

the ladies are rarely booked for druatea drl•i•I• 

Be gives Emily Post auch credit for tbis. 



Here's an item for men about to marry -

aboyt the women they hope to marry. 

In New York today, Kr . . Binford looda _ 

a marriage consultant and editor or a maga1ine tor 

bri es - gives the girle a few tips on how to get 

along in double harness: Don't slaYe OT.er a iot stoY.el 

Don't learn*• how to sew1 Don't even off.er to 4ara 

your bu band's socks. Ana don't do hou1ewort. Thai•, 

all old-fashioned. 

So what should a bride know for 

marriage i n this atoaic era? She shoul4 taow how 

to read the direction• on tro1en to a packagea; 

how to mate out a ta■ laundrf li st. Be a■ar\ eaou1• 

to get her husband to do th8 bea•y boustwort, aa4 \ita 

see that he does it. That says tbi1 Ira. BianeJ loo4■, 

aakes marriage a fift7-titt7 propo1ition. 

Ob yes, and she says a ■odern wife n•••• 

enough ii intelli ence o 
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he i the most important man in the world even it 

he has to stay at home and scrub floors while she 

- ~ out to 11>rt. · V ~7~~0)~ 
-D_~ ~" ~ ) .. 


